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flt, and until he has good sidewalks
and good streets about his individual
property he is about as contrary and
stubborn as the goat.

Now it may be that the board of al-

derman in executive or secret session
have adopted the Wm. Goat as their
coat of aims, and as is frequently done
by members of that great society.
"The Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks" purchase a live elk, some pf
our aldermen enthused by the muni-
cipal honors heaped upon them feet
that they should have about them a
living specimen of their emblematic
goat, and thus the Billy Goat has been
superceded by the Aldermanie Goat, a
name he will hereafter be known Py
when owned by a city father.

mi THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, but we will yive our

friends, the house-keepe- rs the cut. re week and will not call off

our August prices until Saturday night. The August, hot weather

prices hold good, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, six days 10 buy

Carpets at fully 25 per cent. olTihe regular market prices, and no

extra charge for the making and laving.

Every house keeper in Raleigh is deeply interested.

Come in and give us your orders fur Carpet this week.
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naturd, happy-go-luc- k, old time min-

strel audience, while down Btairs there
wa.s a goodly gathering of representa-
tives of Raleigh's best social circles.
Indeed it was a refined and cultured
gathering and the programme arrang-
ed by Mr. Fields contained no unpleas-
ant feature and the usual minstrel
vulgarism was conspicuous by its ab-

sence throughout the entire perform-
ance.

Much depended on the success of the
attraction. It was not only the open-

ing number on the Academy's list of
bookings, but was the first company to
be presented to a Raleigh audience by
Manager Schloss the new lessee of the
Opero House. That it was a success
goes with the announcement that over
fourteen hundred paid admissions were
registered at the box office and all of
the spectators left the hall praising the
minstrel company for their high --classed
show, and Manager Schloss for the im-
provements he has made in the stage
arrangement and for booking such a
winner to open the season.

Dan Quinlan, the same old minstrel,
one never goes backward, but is always
improving, took the seat in the middle
and held it down in the beat style pos-
sible. He was roaring success, a g

fun-mak- from start to fin-

ish, an able running-mat- e for Al. Fields
who, with his sypecialties, added new
friends to his already large circle In
this city. There were numbers on the
programme that had never been pre-
sented before a Raleigh audience, there
were songs and jokes that had not be-

fore been sprung in this section, there
were no tiring features and only the
most interesting specialties. The voices
were all good and tbe support was ren-
dered by one of the bist orchestras
pvpr tipnrrl in thp Arndpmv of Music.

IiiternatioMl Lesson 1W

Mi' dny Aug. 28th

Tf.LlSUA AT WTHAN

Lesson is T;k:n from Second Kings the

' hapter llcginning with the
F.'gh'eenth Verse.

"Then the King of. Syria warred
against Israel, and took counsel with
his servants, saying. In such and such
a place shall be my camp."

Benhadad II. was then king of Syria,
and Jehoram, son of Ahab, king of Is-

rael. The king of Syria Intended to en-

trap the king of Israel by an ambus-
cade. Whether he exepected to entrap
the whole armv or onlv the king of
Israel and his bodyguard or Immediate
attaches we know not.

"And the man of God (Elisha) sent
unto the king of Israel, saying, Be-

ware that thou pass not such a place,

for thither the Syrians are come down."
Israel's king sent reconnoitering par-

ties to the place he had been warned
of and saved himself. Whereupon the
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king of Syria was sorely troubled, forjThere was nn!v one unpleasant hap-h- e

suspected that he had a traitor inlpening and the hlanie for it cannot be

his army who kept the king of Israel settled upon any one. it was an una- -
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posted as to his movements. "And he
called his servants and said unto them,

STOVCS, LVCK CI" TAINS.
i Will ye not phow nie umcli is tor me
king of Israel? And one of his servants

5Li,i vr,.t one. mv Lord. O king: but
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COR. WILMINGTON AND HARGETT STREETS.
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the time, and though the last number
on t -' oi'ogi aimne was necessarily
abandoned every man woman and child
vim left the opera House felt that ad

his money's worth. The electric
liuhts in the opera House are furnish
have new wires and equipment
throughout the hall, and lastn ight
when a pie'-- of seenerv fell on two
wires throwing them together anil
causing a short circuit that burned out
all fuses every one deplored the acci-
dent and it was regretted that the
company could not remedy the trouble
in time for thespecinl features in which
the electric lights are a necessity.

The minstrels have ,"ome and gone.
They have not been forgotten for to-

day the small boy is whistling the new
airs on the streets, and every one has
his particular favorite, whose cause he
presents in glow ing terms. Raleigh al
ways welcomes A!, hields and Dan
Quinlan. and only wishes that th,ey
would come again soon.

AI.DKKM.NNTG GOATS.

Wherein This Tribe Differs From Hi)

Ordinary C"um pan inns.
(Communicated.)

ml :t ' nn '' "-has im-

portuned the Times-Visit- to explain
the material difference between the

aide manic goat and all others.
There are but two general species o?

the g?nus Capra the Ibex and the
Goat the latter taking in all classes
of the domesticated aminal. among
which many he named the 'Maltese
goat, the Syrian goat, the Augora goai,
the Gashmere goat, the Nubian goaf,
the Nepaiil gnat and the common ni

Rilly and Nannie goat.
Among naturalists there is a diver-

sity of opinion as to the original stock
of the domestic goat. And as to that
specific? tribe entitlf-- to the new name

Ahlermanio gnat, the Times-Visito- r la

at a loss to find any reliable authority
henving directly and technically upon

fhe subject.
The goat family are rHjrmn:.. mam

mals, the male postine of w4uchjv.e;ir!'
a beard., though unlike an alderman tie

does not shave. Then again the Wm.

Gnat has a hard head and insists in

hrving pretty much his own way In

his ward, regardless of the wishes or

the people generall, in this respect som-
ewhat resembling the ordinary alder
man, and he has rising from tne crest

of the skull, horns, bending gradually
backward, thick and flat, with the an

terior face ridged with knotted trans-

verse bands. The alderman does not

wear horns, but sometimes his head is
as hard as the goat's when one en-

deavors to suggest an Idea which might
prove of great benefit to the munic-

ipality.
Then, again, the

Rhamkatte William Goat is an intell-
igent animal, suseeptable of learning
many accomplishments, hence he has
excelled all other classes of goat family
in wonderful achievements, ' prominent
among such learning is the idea that ne
has a eupernor right In his ward over
all creation, and that those who do not
like his way of doing' must keep out
the way. So it is with the alderman.
he rides into office by the vote of tne
people to act as their servant, though
when he is elected he embraces tne
idea that public office is a private hene- -

Stlffcr P'son Oak, Ringworm, Teuer(

A CLEVER TRICK.

It certainly looks like it, but there
Is really no trick about it. Anybody
can do It who has Lame Back and
Weak 'Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him-
self right away by taking Electric Bit-

ters. This medicine tones up the whole
svstem, acts as a stimulant to Liver
and Kidneys, is a blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Tt cures constipation.
Headache. Fainting, Spells, Sleepless-
ness and Melancholy. It is purely veg-

etable, mild laxative, and restores the
system to its natural vigor. Try Elec-
tric Bitters and be convinced that they
are a mircle worker. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 50c. .'. at any
Drug Store.

Berlin Courts have ruled that ex-

hibiting the signs "English spoken
here" or "lei en parle Franeais" in
shops where the languages are not
spoken by the shopmen is a contraven-
tion against the law dealing with un-

fair competition in trade, and is pun-

ishable by a fine or imprisonment.

HAD TYPHOID FEVER.

"My .ystem was very much run
down by typhoid fever. I began taking
Kuril's Sarsaparilla and the effect was
niot invigorating. It gave me a new
lease of life, and I have enjoyed gool
health ever since taking it, and hav
been able to follow my usual business."
.1. A. Conner, Jr., Rockbridge Baths
Virgina.

TTood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Prior
25 cents.

The regular army of China is said
t consist of 823,000. Besides this, the

army, there is a national
army of GDO.OOO men, who are paid
about five shillings a month. The cav-

alry receive about fifteen shillings a

month, feed their own horses, and if
they are lost or killed are required to
replace them out of their pay.

BBCKLEN'e ARNICA SAI-V-

The best salve In tbe world for Cuts
circuses. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum
fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Hons, and positively cures Piles, or no
:ay required. It Is guaranteed to give
jrfeci satisfaction or money refunJed.

tflblatns. Corns, and all Skin Erup--
v. hy all druKKlflts.

HAND km TBI FDD

CAMERAS.
ALL PIES FROM $2.50 UP,

PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES 0' ALL KINDS.

.IB

We wish to announce the additional'
the above line of goods and invite your

inspection r.nd patronage.

fl. Mahler's Sons
EWELfiRS. AND OPTICIANS.

Raleigh Male Academy

Twenty-firs- t session opens Septem-
ber 6th. Thorough training prepara-
tory to college or business.

Small classes and eloae individual
supervision, especially In elementary
work.

Board la city at reasonable nates. For
catalogue or Information, address.

HUGH MCRSON. Prinetpal.

They All Cry

For Them.

FOR WHAT ?

For our ....
Luscious Fancy Grapes
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. . - Itching riles, Ingrowing JNaus,

Months. Open High. Low Clos.
August 5 50 5 53 5 52 52:25
September 5 54 5 5 4 5 54 54(Si5 55
October 5 59 5 5!t 5 58 5 58 5 59
November 5 CI 5 02 5 (II 5 (ll5 02
December r, 04 5 (!5 5 63 5 Ii4(i5
Jinuarv 5 68 5 fin 5 7 5 8k')5 HI
'February 5 7i! 5 7.1 5 72 5 72(5 78
March 5 7li 5 77 5 71! 5 70.V.5 77
April 5,84 5 84 5 84 5 7!)5 8(1

May 5 84 5 80 5 77 5 835 84
Steady; sales

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION
MARKET.

The following were the closing quo
tations on the Chicago Grain aud Pro,
vision market today:

Wheat Sept 64; Dec 01.
Corn Sept 30. Doc 3iH.

Oats Sept lDJ.PeclOJ,
Pork Sept .5 Dec 8.1)2

Lard Sept. 5.12. Dec 5.22.

Clear Rib Sides Sept. 5 Co. Pee 4 t2

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
I' Tbe follow iog were the closms ovo
ations m the New York Stock Ex

change:
St. Paul 114i
Northwestern 125j
Rock Island 108
Southern Preferred . 3(1

Louisville A Nashville 59f
Chesapeake A Ohio 24j
. on Gas : 189
American Tobaona 144J
Missouri Pacific... 37
Manhattan.. . . 9',.j
Western Union. ... 1)4 j
Burlington and Qnr'ncy. . 1J 8J
Jersey Central. .... . . 03
U. S. Leather 72

8nir Uii

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
The following were the closing quo

tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:
August and September, --3 14s.

September and October, 8 13b.

October and November, 8 10s

November and December, 3 09s.

December and January, S 09s.
January and February 8.08s.
February and March 3.10b.

CO. K 1ST REGIMENT N. C. )L

UNTEERS, U. e. A.. RALEIGH.

Captain Alonzo J. Crawford, com-

missioned February 26th, 1897.

First Lieutenant William R. Reav-
ers; commissioned February 26th, 1897.

Second Lieutenant Zellef P. Smith;
commissioned February 26th, 18S7.

Quartermaster Sergeant William C.
Hudglns.

First Sergeant Charlie C, Bunch.
Second Sergeant Eldrldee Smith.
Third Sergeant Claud M. Brougta-to- n.

Fourth Sergeant Johnson T. Bus-De- e,

Jr.
Fifth Sergeant Fred C. Doyle.
First Corporal Robert D. Little.
Second Corporal Robert P. Perry.
Third Corporal Joseph ,T. TVIlllams.
Fourth Corporal William C. White.
Fifth Corporal John W. Foster.
Sixth Corporal John T. Williams.
Musicians Octavlous Coke, Henry

er Barham, Alonzo J. Burner, Joe B.
Bragassa, James G. Bullock. James F.
B. Hardy.

Artificer William M. Atwater.
Wagoner John A. Dunn-
Privates Beauregard Arendall. Wil-

liam E. Aycok, Joe V. Barbee, Fletch-
er Barham, Alonzo J. Burner, Joe B.
Bragassa, James G. Bullock, James F.
Busbee, Jessie F. Byrd, Albert C. Car-
penter, Julius D. Council, Fletcher R.
Crawford, Silas C. Duffy, Stanley
Faison, Joseph H. Faulkner, Wayiand
L. Ferrell, David Finch, Willis N.
Fowler, Chas. W. Grady, Thomas S.
Giddy, Robt. R. Gray, Chas. M. Greer,
Robert Holley, James A. Harrison,
Flavlous J. Hartsfleld. William R.
Headin. Robt. T. Holderfield. Robt. E.

Klisha, the prophet that is In Israel,
telloth the king of Israel the words

that thou spvakest in thy bedchamber."
"And he said. Go and spy where he is,

that I may send and fetch him." What
did the kins want with Klisha? It Is

hardly likelv that he wished to put
him to death: he would be afraid to
put to death a man that was in such
high favor with God as he had reason
to suppose Klisha was. It isprobable

that he wished to keep him where hp

could not communicate with the kin
of Israel. Possibly, not certainly, he
may have expected to avail himself of
Elisha's prophetic powers to aid him
in his campaign, for carnal men often
have very imperfect notions of right
and propriety.

"And it was told hime, saying, B

hold, he is in Dothan." Therefore the
king sent thither horses, and chariots
and a great host." This was a formid
able army sent to capture a single man;
but the king may have thought that
Klisha "had great power as well as great
wisdom, and that it would take an army
to overpower him. It may not have
occurred to him that Klisha's power
was diV'nie, and a great force would be
as helpless against him as a little noe.

"Ard they came by night" to find
:,e i Klisha off their guard
"and compassed The city about" to al
low Elisha no possibility of escape.

An 1 When the servant of the man
of God was risen early and gone forth.
behold, a host compassed the city both
with horses and with chariots. And
his servant said unto him. Alas my

master! how shall we do?" "And he
(Klisha) answered, fear not, tor they
that be wit'.i us are mine than they
that be with them." But the servant
could not see it; he was too carnal.

"And Klisha prayed and said, Lord, I
pray thee open his eyes that he may
see. And the Lord opened the eyes of
the young man and he saw; and, be-

hold the mountain was full of horses
and chariots of fire round about Eli-

sha." The servant was put rn the
same mental state in which Elisha was.
He was enabled directly with his sou?
to see with his spiritual eyes. The
horses and chariots of fire were proba
bly angels. These fiery symbols surr-

ounded the prophet and were between
him and the enemy.

When the Syrians came down unto
him, Elisha prayed unto the Lord, and
the Svrians were smitten with blind
ness that they mightn ot be able to

capture Elisha, and that he might be

able to lead them Into the camp of

Israel. It gave the king of Israel an
opportunity to show mercy to the be-

wildered Syrians, and thus gain a mor-

al victory more substantial and lasting
than one of bloodshed.

If this story is a pure Invention, then
it is the product of a genius, but It is
true, and it shows God's readiness to

Interfere for the protection of his peo

Die In answer to prayer. God cares for

his people now as much as he did then,

and prayer is Just as available now as

it was then.

THE MINSTRELS LAST NIGHT.

The Season Opens With Fourteen Hun-

dred Delighted Spectators.
The merry minstrels from Ohio led

by Al. G. Fields, than whom there Is

no more popular r, arrived on

schedule time last night at the Acade-

my of Music and opened the theatrical
season in Raleigh ith suon an audi-

ence as has seldom made room for it-

self In the Academy and that brought
joy j0 Manager Schloss as well as to

Do You Want the Best of all Remedies?
A Prompt Cure?

Ask Your Druggist for a Box of

Watts' Eczema Ointment.
Price 25c. Warranted. Antiseptic, Soothing, Healing, Effective.

For sale by all druggists.

Cheapest

FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A MONTH YOU GET THE TIMES-VISITO-

EVERY AFTERNOON jCXCEPT SUNDAY.

SEND IN YOUR NAME.

Etc., Etc.

and Best.

Roses.
Roses, Carnations and other

ciioioe Cut Flowers. Floral

Designs tastefully arrang-
ed at Short Notice.

Wedding

Deco rations

Pams, Ferns and all other deeorattaplant for housa culture. For orna-
mental gardening at lowest figure. Allkinds of bedding plants: Roses. Oer.ims. Heliotrope, Colest, eta Chrysa-themu-

in the best latest Varieties.Vines (or the varanda. Tomatoplants once transplanted la best sorts.Cabbage, Pepper and Pot-gro- biplants. Celery at proper easoa.rTAM
mall orders promptly attended fev

H. Steinmetz,, Florist,
!H'

Florist, Raleigh, N. O.THOn It.

SALE OF LAND.

On Monday, the 29t.h day of August,
1898, at the Court House door in Ral
eigh, by virtue of a mortgage executed
by J. B. Neathery and wife to B. V.
Moore, and registered In Book "4, at
page 226, in the office of ti e Register
of Deeds for Wake county, I will sell
at public auction a tract of land in St
Matthews Township, Wake county,
containing 106 acres, more or less,
adjoining the lands of Mrs. A. E. Dunn.
Len Smith and others, which was con-
veyed to said J. B. Neathery by A. G.
Lee and wife, by deed dated February
12th, 1S8I, and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake and pointers on
Beaver Dam Creek in Len Smith's line.
runs north 1 degreee, east 14u'a poles
to a stake, then north 89 degrees, west
49 poles to a stake, then north 1 de
gree, east 80 poles to a forked post-oa- k

In said Mrs. A. E. Dunn s line, then
south 89 degrees, east 110 1- poles to
stake in Hodge's line, then with said
line south 1 degree, west 119 5 poles
to a drain, then down the drain to
another drain, then down and with said
second drain to and with Beaver Dam
Creek, to the beginning.

Sale at 12 m. Terms cash.
R. H. BATTLE,

Executor of B. F. Moore.
July Kth.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executrix of the
late William E. Shipp, I hereby give
notice to all persons having claims
against the estate to present their claims
to me or to my attorney, F. H. Busbee
Esq., at his office in Raleigh, vithin
the time limited by law, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar.

MARGARET B. SHIPP
, Executrix.

Aug. 24. 1898. ,

They are strengthenin g for invalids and apetizing for convales

cents. They are ripe, clean and sweet.

B. Horton, Robt A. Jackson, Chas. C. the mn8treI company.
James, James J. Jones, Hubert A. Though there was no Standing
King, Walter A. King, Thomas C. R0om nly" sign on the door appll-iSSS-M nnrdVwi-nt- s tor seat, were Informed before
K E. Massey, Ben. P. Morgan, Joseph the curtain rose for the first act that
Mctitod. Laurie C. Nichols, William P. I

PVerv seat In the house was sold, and
SSTFffi'gSSV-Siltlth- . sallerr was simply Jammed. The
Earle W. 8packman, Wiley P. crowd began to arrive early in the
Btraughan, William P. Swiss, .

James,-veni-
nt the geallery rull to over-- R.

Thomas, Willie P. Thaoker. Johni '
minutes h"fof,a tha rt

C. Upohurch. Horace E. Watson, Hu- - flowing many
I Wearer, George T. West, chestra began livening the audience.

Alonso B.. Webb, Needham B. Wilson, tna gallery was every kind and
Tarbr0Ugh' R0m,af' W icrlptlon of being, but it was a good- -

lew Fall Goods
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